
returned to the owner of the goods so distrained and
Imprisonment sold ; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels
,ufrfii,, OÇwhereof to levy the said penalty and expenses, the offen-
tels. der shall be sent to the Conmon Goal for the County in

wbich hé -shall have been convicted, there to remain &
without bail or mainprize for such term not exceeding
one month as such Justice or Justices shalls think proper,
unless such penalty or forfeiture and ail expenses attend-
ing the same shail be sooner paid and satisfied.

Persons ag- LII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons 10
ped tt shall think himself, herself, or themselves aggrieved-by

eneri Ses- any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace
R°i" in pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons

may, within four calendar months after the doing thereof,
appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quar- 15
ter or General Sessions to be holden in and for the
County.

Limitation of LIII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit
actions for . shall be brought or commenced against any persons for
things done inM
p of any thing done or, to be. done in. pursuance of this Act, 20
1he AýcI e or in the. execution of the powers and authorities or of

the orders and directions hereinbefore given or granted,
every such action or suit shall, be brought or commenced
within six calendar months next after the fact commit-
ted,; or in case there shal1 be a continuation of darnage, 25
then within sixth calendar taonths next after the doing or

General issue. committing such darnage shalt cease, and not afterwards;
and the defendant or defendants. in such action or suit
shalg and may plead the general issue, and give this.Act
and the special. matter in, evidence at any trial to be held. 30
thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance and,
by the authority of this Act, and if, it shall appear to have
been o done, or if any action or suit shail. be brought
after the time. so limited. for brL-3ing the same, or if the

coSts to e- plaintiff or plaintiff. shall be nonsuit, or discontinue bis, 3&
fendantifthe her or their action or suit, after the. defendant or defen-

dants absIl hav.s, appeared, or if. judgment shall be given
agains, the.plaintiff op. plaintiffS, the defendant or defen-
dants shal have fill costs, and shall hav.e such. remedy
for the. sarpe as any defendant or defendants bath or have 40
for costs.Qf suit in ther çases, by. law.

Any contra- LIV. And be it enacted, That any contravention o.
A°° this açt lay the said Company or. by any other party, for

wisepunisha- which no punishment or penalty. is berein provided, shall
°Pe tO r be a misderganor, and shall be punishable accordingly.; 4&

but. suçh punishment shall not- exempt the.said, Company
(if they. be. thç.offending party) from, the forfeiture of·
this Act aP4.the.prriviieges her.eby conferred on them, if
by the provisions,thereof or by law the same be forfeited.
by such.contravention.


